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Frankincense
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Special nutrient combination comprising

 > Frankincense (premium quality African)
 > Vitamins E and D3
 > Zinc
 > Selenium

Frankincense

Naturally Good

Naturally Good



Frankincense – a natural wonder from the East

Unique nutrient/plant combination comprising:

> Frankincense (premium quality African) 1.200 mg*
> Vitamin E  36 mg*
> Zinc   9 mg*
> Selenium  90 µgµg* 
> Vitamin D3  15 µgµg*   

   (*daily dose)

> Among specialist doctors, frankincense is known for its properties in 
Ayurveda medicine. This is described and confi rmed by practical appli-
cations. Thus frankincense is appreciated and used in clinics and medical 
practices for its supporting properties. The results are published in the 
specialist and daily press.

Have you already heard?
Frankincense is a plant substance used in Ayurveda medicine.  Ayurveda re-
fers to a type of traditional medicine which has been practised for thousands 
of years. The eff ects of frankincense resin are discussed in numerous places. 
This provides valuable insights. At present, the dietary, psychological and 
therapeutic properties of frankincense are the subject of intensive research.

> Zinc, selenium and vitamins E and D3 are important for the immune 
system’s normal function and help to protect cells from oxidative stress.

> Zinc also contributes to a normal metabolism and to a normal acid-base 
metabolism.

Why should you take supplements from Mantra Frankincense Cap-
sules? 
> unique combination of premium-quality African frankincense resin (ap-

preciated and used in clinics and medical practices), supplemented with 
zinc, selenium and vitamins E and D3

> has a role in the process of cell division
> contributes to the protection of cells from oxidative stress 
> contributes to the normal function of the immune system
> contributes to normal acid-base metabolism

Mantra 
Frankincense Capsules
Pack sizes:
Capsules  .....................................................................  100 units
Capsules  .....................................................................  200 units

Recommended consumption:
1 capsule three times daily with a 
fatty meal

Do you have further questions? 
Then please contact us.
We will be pleased to help you further!


